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Murphy Appear Favorite But Gorman Declare Seeing Coveleikie, Released By Tri Speaker Becau.e He Wa Tfc. Mn rhiwr.. pr...,e.j ...
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Too Old To Pitch Big League Ball, Shut. Out Yank; l"'.. Thur-Uy,,",- "," ',"' u.!!!"rISIs Believing Murphy Expect Hard Battle And Ha
Been Training For It Kl......rhtirvhTigers Advance "'"run k

"
iiFrank Nichols waa a visitor i w

triii,
' "01' ranch Wednesday.

Feeling thai numerous nldentaj n , j nwimi, , jB fril1
Boxing, swimming, pitching hay rival In Klamnth Falls and has of Klamath Fulls and vicinity, havo PITTSIIl'ltOH. Juno SI - t I'lillcd", lu St. l.oni. 4 In S slid f.wnil tlieui-- ' lb Hunnell ranch Wednesday, shop.

and road work has put Frank!1 many admirerj here. luevcr visited many of III Interest- - News! -- The ball was In'ielves only half a game behind lbs V with " Mierchsnla.
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The card promises to furni.ih ln utiftil spots which hobbles Thursday. Tlier.i were five (Hauls, alio were In hiave plavvil "oi.na llamakar. d iuahlorMurphy in fine trim for hlj 10

rcund wind-u- event with Jim ler III. j " '"
ll ' h... alunilnl in nils seciinn, me Main- - rallies or ball lu tie I wo major the midrei , !u New i inn conui-- - " nisui- -

plenty at lift (or the fans to get r.'""k l k fotl,ath News has completed arrange-- i leagues and the total of runs scored n't. ath county resldeut, trim baa been
vlslllng at the J I). Ilamaker bi.iueup" over. llyno Myers and Wll

Gorman tonight at Wlul-Ks- The
New Orleans "speed ball" says he bur Harrington In the special "''"' conduct a series of expedl- - was only ST. The While Km leu.lj In the Aim-H- . an lenaue the'

win
In llouanta left Thursday fur Tori-lan- d

where her hums la.event are a couple of young crui-- i '" """"'n as i tie ivow.i sacking l no lot ot mem Willi seven runs Athletics Jogged rlgnt alongla fit and that he la going in to
finish Uorman as soon as he ran different trip Imsi-corc- over the Indians in Chicago, ninit from the lied Sn again 3 lo. lability Tours.

,MU l.uryle llauiaker of Han Wha k ,u 1Tin Senators sliul uul Ibe Yanks!gel to 11 in and the rails who have, ook(Ml f(,r luy ,,,.. lils ls;,,'' planncJ for each Sunday, the )n a recent day the athletes In one S
Nnnum. .k . Iher latlmrwin .iiuiiuir mum urn 01 me ouiu- -

their seeoud meeting. Myers won caravan to be led by the News pilot Inning scored ns many runs as eight In Washington I In o. Stanley J.,"' 'i7a"naker 'and"
car. I'f 'he teams in Thurnlay'a games .kle. whom Tils Simnker nf the '

, r ., u., "f, randi.ar-Wll 1141 lie Will UV1I3U J1IU oil lu the preaous fiisa. nu...i
oiivi. uiuri. I'endl.iun r.n,The first tour will be made Sun-- ' miuisseir together. 1J. liullana deemed loo old In he of'. i,,n.. uiu

'ii,,i .Jimmy Sullivan and Joe Walters
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'and will include many points of mme In l ho league. The 1'lrnles, 1 and advanced to fnuitli place, dls- - day. klk llhoi 1
done

glutton for punishment and can as- -

simulate plenty of heavy socks. Hei we" nown in logging camps In

the historical Interest. inoa mat one rrom I lie Cardinals, placing Ceoige Slsler a team.
...III l, . . ni:v.,K. mthis vicinity. Reports from Mr. and Mr. Frauk I'arlrldge of ' " rol!iu,iJ

Lauinll valley went guests of Mrs. "?ul of l'htWM ,J
is a massive fellow., and thorough-- 1

ty game. Jim Is of the opinion that! fining camp say Sullivan Is
",o.nt. the scene of many ma .! RAINROW TROUT RARITI1K IINH AY L. K. Thayer ( llonsnia Tuesday. I,'un "'ra th ts, m:

and will be given..!, .ii.i i,i- - an opportunity i. .ia. iiaan iiarna aim i"iieQ to g m9f

iirr at sportsmen's ass'n rig picnic s '"V"
he can take all that Frankie can
send. Gorman said, last night to
a News reported:
i, ''.Murphy can hit from many
angle and I am figuring on him
Doing in the beat ot condition. I

VrUti.l. kr. itt VI.. I...-V.- (-

at popular prices ranging from; elf" ' ... .
m-

- Mick, of .Xl.l.n have l.i.ly , ' Kltal?r.n.ril nHmlMnn tl Oil to gt fiiii word of her marriage In j Kl.rn.ih JiJ,,.
land In l.oule I'nla of that city. 'V?no n.m Kiruiesi uariiecue or railllww h eal for li e hunt Ir.mi In ih. I'ortlam not making any prediction but: ringside seats. Evervone Interested it invited to trout in the h itnrv lit k'luniAih h..t.. u

11. Si Oldmeyer of Klsmatb' ,There will be free dancing a!take ndvantade of those tours. Tour- - county Is scheduled for next Sun- -
the pavilion after the boxing pro-ll- o .., M .i.., l.i.. .... . , . . . x'a. "nJ I1 H ln- -

FIGHTS TONICiaia "in " . hi MWU l J UCIOCS Ul IUe
Falls waa In llonania on business
Wednesday.

F. J. llnwne. local rancher, haa
vlted to the Sportsmen's picnic Suu- -

Cars will assemble at the News Crooked creek trout hairhery.gram.
The Indian auto

I am In better condition than when
i; met Olson here. 1 have a long-
er .reach than Frankie and I figure
that he can be hit. At any rate
It takes two to make a fight and
I will be in there to do my best."
.The Coffman . rim semi-fin-

day. a nienilipr.ihlp card In the as- -races start to- - 0fflce an(i the atari will be made, short distance above Klamath Just finished the second cultivationsocis'.un " the bearerday. Two Fontenlc cars arrived from that point promptly at 9 a. m.j Agency. whe several hundred mem- - H"" '"Ut his sugar b..( crop,
from Portland Wednesday, one H wni be necessary to bring' bers of the Klamath Sportsmen's as. ,,r , 10,rr'i I F. J. Howne was a hnsi

India
ll- ,-.

i l 111111 1 Ul 111i.i are wanted just ,,.. KUmlllh y,,,, Th.irs.l.Deusenberg having previously and a canteen of water. .suciuuon are expected to gather In . . ... meal will rust themevent ought to be a pleaser to the rve( The races will be held on, Th nil,., ear for this tour. will k. i.m..i ..... . ., lau'
a half mile dirt track. Ik-- . rhmi.r from .the Howie Mo-- !. j ... '. .... d""ur bl,h wl" lal"' ventioti CiW

Fntlnw ik. r... i'

fans. Jack Is out to redeem the
setback he received at the hands
nf Ia. im fholi-- npavlnin mMiMn.

j iv mw ii.ru ,iui U 1UC Wlljr Ul 1,111 a new paid-u- membership.(.apt. rrencn nas locatea ms air-,i- company. isuming big trout Just Jerked out
W. P. MYErtS

SMWt ttilil Fellows lll.lg.,
klamalli Kails

The

and
. u ' r " ' I. . .1 ; 1 1. .. TJ!. Cplkd flalulld " wtv vrmpossibly some of Ice water and cooked--l- a turn Sportsmen's aisorlatlon want

countyThe young fcuckaroo has WLUL-KS-Econvention site. very Interesting ones, will be given. Ly four of lhe vM who ever
nicmliers In

! Klamath

in Saturday's K'ama.h News. ' 'swobbed a griddle. jlhey Intend to gel hem.

TCie Sportsmen sre particularly)
fortunate In as much as they hare'
four members who hold union rurdsi

iJLOCAL ELKS TP, iSLOOO PURSE FOR A.Rioter $ Sick Stor.

hard for this go.
; Coffman is none the worse for his

experience Wednesday, when he was
seixed with cramps while swim-

ming In Agency lake. Joe is not
far from fighting trim at any time
but ho has not overlooked anything
in his training for Crlm. Coffman
it .An improved boy since his ar- -

as master mechanics in the art of
'ook stove and making

and Headaches

Almost CosI JrGO TO PORTLAND,AUTI RACEHEREH turn out superla- -

ry results. The cooki
have all agreed to be there and

C. S. Currin. exalted ruler nf the!
" Judge Short guarantees all the

Fast cars arrived here vwterdayi trout that the great occasion re- - n ilr Mmtriamqlh lnJ.. a. EMI-- . - '

COAST LEAGUE lout '" Wh"-K'- e to """' '"'" T"-- ' ".u, are to he caughtan important questional to
Sa ot the ' c such M!Ut ", the o0 r,"r!lodge members here to ascertain :

f $ K
I

Sad Francisco i 7 13 2

Salt Lake 8 13 1
! Batteries Pfeffer, Crockett and

A'gncw; Singleton and Cook.

how many Klamath Elks will make'"" 5,mm' wua "'' " ' '
S"euial Xo' 3' Tnore Fenclde! with Wood river say those water.the trip to Portland to the

'" SM- - whlch the .toUnt cU""Ua TeI"P!ar oneiar9 "'""Vtlonal convention, the second week
in Ju of the fastest half mile dirt track

cars In the state. Pelican Special
According to Cnrnin H is Import- - Henry Burke Will

- ; Meet. Frisco Man

n. ,H. E.
.' 3 10 2

2 6 J
and Hannah;

ant that advance arrangements be
made in Portland since hotel ac tenac Special and Dodge Special are

Score
Portland .." '.

Vernon
Batteries Martin

Eckert and Whitney.
already at Wlul-Ks-

C..-- I. no Co...,... Cmllhcomodations there during the cou- -

vention ore practically out of the! ...i .......

Cook, George Lott. An Has- -rooms!1"question. Every one of .the
fn the largest hotels are already

H.
13

7

Score . R
Seattle 10
Oakland 4 LEWIS' SPECIAL COFFEEsigned up, according to report and

i' Mr. K. M. Collini nl Woi.lb.,,a,IN. Y, tai, "Imit.d ol yli.t.,.,,
through my wrk sniili on .iruui.ili sick hradaclvn ami mi Hirnsik.
l sow cmoy giwd htallh and ambition,
can do more and britcr Murk ami Itlr
is wracth living. I havr nrvrr hcluir
giveo my nanw to advrniw a mrdicin.

Batteries Hastay and Daly; space in the public auto camps are
Krause and Byler, McDonald.

the crowd plenty of thrills. The
track was turned la3t night by the

Templar fn 35 neconds. Tho Wlul-Ks- e

track is in Roud condition. The
main stretch being damp at all
limes, tiuu lu muisiure iruiu

also completely used up.
It if possible that the local del-

egation may arrange pullmnn and
diner accomodations on the South

Henry llurke, well known Pa-

cific northwest wrcitlrr, ami lo

favorlto, will hook up In a
KrtippllllK nultcll with Jim WsIImt
of Sun Fnnirlsct, next Humliiy
fveniiiK at the Indian ciinvenilun
frrfiiiiul. nf V!nl-K- r T' Wri-n- l.

HiiK ImiuI Is to lie the best two In
tlir.-.- ! fnlht.

Wullst r Is fuihl ti lie a mat
artist of ability ami Is cipfctci!
to Kivn, omI test of skill,
llurke welfliH UMI, whiU' Ills up.
IMitii nt will scale 10.1.

OUR OWN BLEND j

Two pounds for 95c. 50c a pod
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAM

Ben P. Lewis, Grocer
"The Old Reliable Coffee Howe."

223 So. Sixth St. Phone 35

I el sinct I diacotcicd (ulti i Lilile
Liver Pill."

Score R. II. E.
l'mi Ancelps SIR 3

Sacramento V. 7 10 2

Batteries Hughes, Ramsey, Cran-ila- ll

and Spencer; Ennis, Shellenback
and Shea.

ern Pacific. The pullman cars to'ale- - A Iecial Pura 1'004
Carter's Linlr Livei Pill, im,h ilbe parked well within the center has bee" ralspd ,or s''lay'1' wnoic syurm through thr livn and

of the city, enabling the local Bills! '

Downs, I hry act a mild and rrlrt-liv- e

Isxalivc. in s grnllt ma- n ith.
out any bad aim .Urcit

to grab off whatever little sleep KLAMATH VALLEY HOSPITAL,
they find absolutely necessary on, Rest accommodations ond care inNATIONAL LEAGUE A o aO2nnoiniTHriaea anO lis . .

jy s
idrug Korea.the pullman cars. 'confinement. ado. 17

Score R.

Pittsburgh ; 4

St, Louis 3

Batteries Meadows and Smith;

? h. .V OUR OFFICE ... I!

Dickerman and O'Farrell.
Philadelphia at Boston, two games

postponed, rain.
Brooklyn at New York, rain. ftlWT T'fcE WH ( ( WITJJ 1 ESCAPE &

MAPPW MS LUCK IM "THE T V MWiKET , EH J PAM OH AVAMERICAN LEAGUE
I'

, Score R. H. E.
New York 0 4 1

Washington 15 0

Batteries Pennock and Schang;
Cpveleskle and Ruel. '

first. Cleceland at Chicago,
rain. 'mmish smn msm i?r:tmScore R.
Boston 2

I'hlladelphia 3

. Batteries Ruffing, Fuhr,
nlaer and Heving; Rommell,
berg and Cochrane.

Score R. H
Cleveland 2 5 2

Chicago 7 1G 1

Batteries Karr, Yowell, Speece
and Walters. Cvengros and Schalk. ,'BILLYIS UNCLE

.1,

"Til i' 1,5) ii vrinll n
:

Score R.
St.' Louis '. 2

Detroit 3

Batteries Uanforth and
Leonard and Bassler.

American Association
St. Paul, Toledo,
Milwaukee, !n1trtnnpnlp,
Kansas City, 12; Louisville, 13.
Minneapolis, 7; Columbus, 8.

HOW Til KV STAND
W. I. Pet.

KLAMATH FALLS 4 2 .07
Yreka 4 2 .607
McCloud .- .- 2 667
Weed 2 3 .400
IJunsmuIr 2 4 .333

Mt. Shasta 1 4 .200


